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County commissioners meet in regu-

lar quarterly session next week.

Mrs. Friederieka E. Eckel, widow of

the lute Adam Eckel, was granted a j
pension of a month by the authori-1
ties at Washington a few days ago.

The upper White river country is

filled up with tourists, the streams be-
ing lined with tents, and the various
road houses are also well patronized.

Next week Denver will be the scene

of the annual carnival, and if all sec-

tions turn out proportionately as will
this nock of the state there will be an
immense gathering.

For several days past J. S. Bucking-

ham has been carrying an 8x10 smile.
Inquiry revealed the fact that a little
girl had arrived at his house Tuesday
night. Mother and child getting along

all right.

The present dry spell has left the
ranges in such a burned up state that
cattle are already being brought in and

pastured. Should the coining winter

be a severe one,as a good many predict,
liay will be in demand next spring.

A small land-slide occurred a few
days ago on the Ilarp ranch on the hill
side just below the mesa south of town.

It was likely caused by water from the
Highland ditch filling up a prairie dog

settlement, and the ground becoming
thoroughly saturated it gave way.

It. 1J. Williams, the Tampa river cat-
tleman, met with an accident nearly

two weeks ago which led to his death on
Saturday last. While riding, he was
thrown from his horse into a barbed
wire fence and his leg below the knee
was terribly lacerated. Although med-
ical aid was summoned it seems blood
poisoning set in with the result stated.

There was a double wedding at Craig

Wednesday evening, the grooms being

none other than Amos Bennett und

Byrd Caster, but the names of the for-
tunate brides our reporter failed to

learn. The newly-made couples ar-

rived in Meeker Thursday on a wedding

tour, and before returning to ltoutt
county they will take in the carnival at
Denver.

A few weeks ago John Dunn, of Big
Beaver, was thrown from a horse and
received some painful and serious in-
juries from his leftshoulder to the hip.
However, he made light oi them until
a few days ago when he concluded to
seek medical advice as he wasn't im-
proving very fast. Dr. French found
Air. Dunn’s collar-bone broken, and it

had started to knit at the wrong place,
necessitating a re-break and proper set-
ting. John will be laid up for another
month before he can get around.

The forest fires are still raging as
fiercely as ever in the upper country,
and there is no telling when they will
stop. From the head of Beaver it has
spread north and west for several miles,
and one of the finest bodies of timber in
the county is being destroyed. Several
government foresters are in the vicinity
of the fire, but it seems no organized

efforts as vet have been made to control
the flames. On the north side of North
Fork, however, the settlers took the
matter in hand themselves, working
night and day, and tiiat section at last
accounts was out of danger.

North Elk creek was the scene of a
ghastly find on Saturday last. While
some ot the employes at the Cross-Bar-
Zee ranch were rounding up a bunch,

of elk belonging there, they came |

across the shriveled up remains <>f a

man in a thicket, and Coroner Nibiock ;
tjeing notified went up and brought j
the corpse to town Monday. Upon j
suspicion word was dispatched to New
Castle and Wednesday afternoon John
Nelson and Bert Gregori of that place I
came «»vi rto investigate. Both at once j
recognized the remains as those of

an Austrian by birth, named Erminio
Zahei, aged 46 and unmarried, who had

worked in tin* coal mines on the Grand.
He left New Castle on the 12*.ii of July,

after a protracted spree, with a com
plete camping and pack outfit, and

pitched tent some seven miles from

where his body was found. He was
last seen alive July 17th. and just how
he met his death will probably never be

known, but i.-; generally believed to have

occurred -jtiile in a fit of delirium. The
body was i i fair state of preservation,
considering its ten weeks’ exposure.

Colonel W. T. Mav, government com-
missioner of the forest reserves, came
in from Denver on Thursday’s stage,
and yesterday left for the fire stricken

district to investigate the forest fires.
He promises to take some decided stc- j>s

in stopping the further destruction of
the forests.

Mrs. \Y. 11. Clark and children left
Tuesday morning for Manhattan, Kan-
sas, where they intend to stay for a few
months. Miss Carrie Mootz accompa-

nied them as far as Denver, to attend
the carnival.

Remember that round trip tickets
over the Colo. Midland for Mountain
and L’lain festivities are only SI 1. This
includes stage fare. Hay & Jollant-
gen can supply you with tickets.

Rodney Gregory, an old Glcnwood
boy, has returned to the city. It is said
Rodney threatens to commit matrimony

soon. —Glen wood Post.

Dr. Williams, of Leadville, who is
camped up the river on au outing, was

called to Meeker yesterday on profes-

sional business.

Judges of Election.
Following are the election judges for

the various precincts, and they meet as
a board of registry on October 18th:

1. J A Sims, W Iv Harrison and Ira
Ridgway.

2. G M Howard, C W Foreman and
G S Witter.

3. —A J Ryan, Jas Mikkelson and J B
Wallace.

4. —L B Mow. Julius Strehlke and J
A Watson.

5. George Warren, L S Bloomfield
and Samuel Martin.

6. Ray Peterson, Thomas Bailey and
Conrad Streb.

7. —Louis Hatzenbuhler, R II Craw-

ford and Z P Matties.
8. Henry Stadtmau, John Lewis and

D E Shanklund.

Last Chance.
Remember you have only two days

more to get your tickets for the Festival
of Mountain and Plain. You can leave

here either Sunday or Monday and get
to Denver In time to see everything.

Saltrnarsh the Denver and Rio Grande
ticket agent is the fellow that has the

tickets; don't fail to see him.

MODES A LA 'ARRIET.
• Tho Beal “Loldles’* Carry Cases-

Peculiar Way of Bidding
Good-By.

! “Whit week,” writes a correspond*
; ent of the London Telegraph, “usually

i sets the seal of adoption upon the
I fashions which will prevail in those
i classes to whom Southend is the fa-
vorite watering-place and Hempstead j
Heath the popular resort for Sunday :
afternoons. Watching them duraif
tho last few days. I have been unab! ;
to disc er any striking developments |
in niiilinery or raiment, but there arc
two directions in which tho feminine |
leaders of correct style in such circles
now marl: their own originality. One
is by the carrying of a cane.

’Arriet now has her malacca orj
wanghee tipped with a plated mount,
or her cherry-wood crook, and swing
it much more self-consciously than!
she would carry her more useful um-j
brclln. The first time I saw a walk-
ing stick as an item in the full-dress
attire of our less affluentcl tinenesses
was !:.•;! July at a “beauty show" in;
Whitc<-I-.f;v !. when an ebony crutch j
was carri'-d by one of the fair competi-
tors whr secured a prize, but which 1
w.-'s objected to by some of the de-
fer. ed rivals ns unfair, though dis-
tir:-tie. It 1 :.j now evidently won its j
more general acceptance.

The other distinction lies in the
manner of bidding farewell. Those
in the “smart sets’’ of these social
rnnhF neither shake hands nor tay

’-by.” They extend an arm an-
rruin 'v. turn the hand and fingfrs
■ ’ovnwnnl. the palm being toward the
body, and stiffly jerk the hand oit-!
ward throe times. It is especially ef-
fective through tram windows to
friends waiting on the pavement.

“FIGHTING JIM'S” BREAKFAST
An Incident ot tke Civil War Rccal ed

by Dewey’* Coolneaa
nt Manila.

There was grim humor in Devey
when he stopped sinking tho Spatish
fleet in order that the boys mightnot
i. i - tie ir breakfast, as well as a vis-
d ■ n that is too infrequentlyaccented
by i ilitarv loaders.

T' ar'r ml’s coolness recalls ar in-
;.t that took place in Mobile -ay

about a tbird of a century ago, eiys
the Detroit Free Press. .Tames E.
.1 • tt, afterwards rear admiral, vas
then a lieutenant commander aid in
ci • r:;o of one of the union vessels. lie
r.; >! in curly morning unpleasant! ss
v.i ii a confederate boat, ecramanled
by Lieut. Murphy who had t:cn
J- left's classmate at Annapolis, wlerc
they were warm friends before the
war.

On discovering who his enemy vas,
Jouctt immediately ordered a fine
b;-' : blast prepared and set doggdly
about tHe task of having hin old
prrr ent ns a guest. After some hot
fia’ht’ii ghe succeeded in capturing
Murphy's I cat. That gentleman went
upon tl:e deck where his captor stood
ready to receive him, the defeated offi-

r havingone arm ina slingand using
his free hand to make a formal sur-
render of his sword. Appearing not to
notice this. Jouett laughingly chided
his friend for keeping breah fast wait-
ing and escorted him to the table.

Murphy was a hungry manand after
he had eaten like a harvest hand, said:
“Jouett, if you had only sent me word
about this breakfast I would have sur-
rendered an hour ago.”

AMERICAN SHAMROCK.
Ireland’* Beloved Flower I* Found

Growing- in tinny Part* of
tin* Fnlon.

“Few people, comparatively speak-
ing. are aware that the shamrock, Ire-
land’s national-emblem, grows iu many
parts of the United Suites," said Mr.
Michael Cavanagh, of Boston, duriug

n recent visit toWashington, says the
Post.

“I was out walking iu the northwest
section of Washington the other day,
and saw loads of shamrocks in one of
the parks. It is identically thesame as
that which flourishes on the soil of
Erin. A good many people confuse the
shamrock .i.h clover, which it resem-1
bles considerably, but the shamrock’
can always he told from theother by
its s"■ •■: 11, yellow blossoms, exactly like
a strawberry bloom. This blossom
puts forth live little yellow leaves.
Now the bh.-ssom of theclover is either
red or white, and it is larger and
shaped differently.

“The shamrock has three leaves,
which, in most instances, are perfect
in their heart shape, though not al-
ways so. and it grows luxuriantly in
limestone regions. The tradition that
St. Patrick explained the mystery of
the Trinity by the little flower is the
common explanation of its adoption
as Ireland’s most cherished emblem.”

Will 91>e lie Plennedf
An attache of the Chinese legation

the other day ina’photographer’s shop
was buying all the photographs of
pretty girls that the proprietor was
at liberty to sell, and he betrayed an
especial fondness for young women in
evening dress. The more generous the
display of polished shoulder the bet-
ter he was pleased. I asked him what
he intended doing with the photo-
graphs, says a writer in the Washing-
ton Post. “I shall send them to mywife in China,” he said. “She has never
been in America. Shewill be happy to
see how the Washington young ladies
look.” And perhaps she will be, but
I have my doubts.

A Land of Loafera.
Manila is a land of siestas. All who

can sleep there all day long, and slum-ber there is reduced to a science. Ham-
mocks abound and couches of bamboo
are in every home, hotel, club, store
and loafing place.

Richard Wagner ns He YYas. |
The widow of Kichard Wagner soino,

! time ago authorized her husband's life- •
long fri.-i.d, Houston StewartChamber-
lain. to write, with ht-r assistance, two
articles on *‘TUe Personal Side of

Richard Wagner.” Air. Chamberlain
I undertook the work, and The Ladies’,
Home Journal secured the material.
The articles are singularly valuable in
that they give a complete picture of the
[man in his home and daily life, and
contain much new matter, while rnapy
ot the illustrations and portraits have!
never been printed. There will be two
articles, “HisPersonal Side” and “How
He Wrote nis Operas,” and the first
one will appear in the October number
of the magazine.

——

Cash subscribers can get The Herald j
for the small sum of $2.

Your money is not really
our money when you buy

Schilling's Best
tea baking powder,
coffee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

till you are sure you like
them.
For sole by

J. W. Hugus & Company.

Festival of Mountain and Plain,
Denver, begins next Tuesday,
Go via the Colo. Midland,
Only $l400 round trip
From .Meeker,
flay & Jollantgen
Will furnish you tickets.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
A fine lot of winter seed wheat for

sale at $l.OO per 100. Call at the Ouimet
& Fuller ranch, on Flag creek.

sll-016 Fred Keller.

St. Janies Church.
Sunday next the services will be as

follows:
Morning prayer and sermon at 11.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.
The Sunday school will meet at 10

o'clock a. m.
The Rev. 11. A.

#

Handel extends to
everyone a most cordial invitation to
attend these services.
«. O. Taylor Whiskies invigorate tl:«

Royal HMk„ the toM] pur.,
whoICMBK mod deltalou*

pm
bAKlrt®
POWDER
Ab«o!u<ely Purs

ncr/fci oakjho rowo'i cn., srw vo«.
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lil ItI.INGTOX ItOUTE.

Hates Itedneed. Time Changretl.

On and after August 14th all classes
}of tickets willbe honored on the Bur-
lington's Chicago Special without addi-

, tion.il charge, the extra fare having been
i abolished.

! On the same date, a slight change
| will he made in the Special’s schedule.
It will leave Denverat 9.15 a. m.. reach-

; ing Chicago at 4.25 the next afternoon—
I in time to connect witli* afternoon and

’ evening trains for the Atlantic seaboard
I as well as for such comparatively nearby

i pointsas Detroit, Indianapolis. Louis-
ville. Cleveland. Cincinnati and Buffalo.

No deterioration in the superb service
offered hy the Chicago Special will occur
as a result of the changes noted above.
That will continue to he. as it has been
in tho past, supreme in elegance and
comfort.

Tickets via the Chicago Special can
he had at offices of connecting lines and
also at the Union Depot and the Bur-
lington ticket office, 1039 17th Street,

! Denver.
I O. o. Taylor WhilUH lead the lint for purity.

Trustee’s Sale.
1 "WHEREAS, "’tlhinn Lowin Mi<lmand Ly-y y din A. McGee. I»in wife, i»y their d«*ed of
trust duted .lunuurv 15, 1 und ncorded in

! Look 15. im?e 5_ M.*. of the nis of the county
I clerk und recorder of Rio Rliineo county, Colo-
rudo. grunted ami conveyed to Waiter t . Frost,

I trustee, und iu case of his death. Inabilityor
| refusal t" net. then tothe actin? sheriff of Rio
| lllnneo county, Colorado, as succr-sor in trust.
• the following dr* -ribed property, situate in

I the county of Rio Hlaneo and state ol Colorado,
| to-wit:

I The North East cjmirter of tho North East j
I quarter of Section twenty-two und the South |
. East quarter of the SoiUh iq'-st (imirter of Sec-
tion tifteen, and the .Vest buff of the south

i Went (piarter olSoction fourteen,nil in Town-
ship three South, of Ibui-a* ninety-eiirht West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian. t"?eth-rwith
ail right, title and interest In M( lice's ditch,
taking waterfrom Fawn creek, ns the same
stands recorded with the records ofRio Hlaneo
county,state of Colorado, and ail the rights
thenhold or thereafter acquireil by tho uaid
William Lewis McGee and Lydia A. McGee
their heirs or assigns to the ditch,ditches,
pipes, tiles or reservoirs then u«ed or
that may have been used thereafter for the
irrigation of tho above mentioned lund-*. or
any part thereof, or for domestic purposes
thereon: the said William Lewis McGee und
Lydia A. McGee thus grunting and conveying
the- property in trust nevertheless, to secure
thepayment of their certain promissory not*
bearing dute .Innmiry ff. 18'*o, payable to tin
order<»f the Globe Investment Compuny. at it-
office in Boston. Muss., on January 1.W !5, for
thesum of nine hundreddollars, with interest I
until maturity ut six per cent per annum, and
after maturity at twelve per cent per annum
until paid:

And. whereas, deriult has been unde in the
payment of the principal sum of saidnote and
the interest thereon,as aforesaid, from Janu-
ary l. ls'.rj, which said -iini with interest now
remains due and unpaid: and.

Whereas. Walter i . Frost, trustee as afore
said, did upon the ‘Jth day ofSeptember, IW-’.
in writing, refuse tonet as trustee under said
deedof trust, althoughtberetnlore requested b>
the holder "t • ii I pr.mii-.S'try note, and the
legal holder of said note has therefore applied
to the under.-igur'las successor in trust to sHi
the above dcscril.'ed premisesas by -aid deed
of trust prat ided;

Now. ihercfoie, I, F. M. WPUnms, acting
“heriff of Rio Hbmeo count y. Colorado, ami a-
MH-h sure -sor In trust. a:s a fore-aid,by virtue
of the power vested in me by said deedof trust
and In pursuance andex utlou thereof.nt th«
request of the legal hold'-c of said note, and
for the purpose of paying the principal sun,
thereofand the intere-tand expenses of tin
trust. Includingattorney s fees, unspecified h

' said deed of trust, do hereby pivo four weeks
! notice that I will, on Friday, the ffsth day oi

October. IsMS, at ten o’clock A. M.. an the iron
, doorof thecourt house in the townof Meeker,
j county of Rio Hlaneo. state "i Colorado, sell h
publicauction all of the premised above de
scribed, and ull the right, title, heuetit me
( (piili of redemption of thesaid WilliamLewi

! McGee and Lydia A. McGee, their heirs hik
| assigns therein, for the highestand best price
! the same will bring in cash.
j The premises ut..re-aid will bo sold subject
I toall taxes, and unpaid assessments, if unj
. on water stock or ditches.

F. M. ‘-VILLI AMS, Acting Sheriff
of Rio Blanco county. Colorado.

| 524-022 Successor iuTrust.

O. O. Taylor Whiskies, nothing purer or better.

These Dry Days
Call and see

John W. Welch.
At Rio Blanco Sample Rooms,

For
Wines

Liquors
and Cigars

Notice ot Trustee’s Sale. |(

WHEREAS, Edwurd Exti, of lh«* « -Tty of ;
» Hi.. I;i.t ”... . I!. ,
hin certain of t. .uti-d tlie ”i-t > f 1
November, A. J». I-.'., .uni tiled in the i • , ,

I the county clerk und recorder if -i.t-l Riot
| itluiu-o county on tin (.ay > l December, A. ‘

1 l'. >*.{!, and recorded in 1cm.k In. i.i |u-I of therecords ul -aid Rio Rl.snco county, state
I C.dorado, convey to David 11. Gale, n-
trustic. Mild In cii-e el his death, residuali .11
or rmeovul from wild county of tJio Ulanro, or
failure to net. then the uclinir sheriff of said!
ICio llltneo county, t oler.ulo, a • sUcces-.or in .
tru«t, certain real «*state situated in -.r. l Rio
Itlanco county and slutc of Colorudo, described I
idfollows, to-wit:
The east half of the southeast quarter and i

thenorthwest quarter of the southeast qtair- 11 terof St etion eitfht (hi. Township one 1L south,
!of 1 tango ninety-one '.U> west of the Sixth
Principal Meridian:

Said conveyance was made In trust tosecure
to the Farm Investment Compuny the pay-
in' titof one certainbond or note ol even date
with said deed of trust tor the sum of two hun-
dred und twenty-livedo.lars * . '**< and inter-
e-t from date at the rate of Jo 0 per annum,
payable semi-annually:

Wnereus. It is provid'd in said deed of trust
that in case ot default in pa;, men: of said note,
or any part thereof, <>: the interest thereon,
tli' ti it shall and may be lawful for said trus-
tee. or said successor in trust, upon request of
tile h-iral holder ofsaid not< to-ell anddispose
ofsaid premises in such manner and for toe
w-es and purpose.,as iu said deed nrovidt d;

Whereas. Default has Peon made in the pay- .

ui**nt of said note and Hie inter, -i thereon, and |
to reason of said default tho local holderofsaid i
t:< te has requested that sale ol said property be I
made, us iu said dtssl of trust provided;

Whereas, The said Kdvaru Eva bavin? '!<•-!
parted this lile more than one > • ;ir prior to the 1datehereof, andletters of administration have
t. eii regularly andduly issued upon his estate 1
fr 'in the county court of Pitkin county, state j
of Colomdg. andthe said note hereinabove de-
scribed has been rejrulnrlv tiled in -‘aid court as I
a claim against thesaid estate,and dulyallowed j
to order ot said court, andsaid court has cn- j
tered an order niithori/.iturand directing the
lnn-closuro of said deed of trust, as thereinpro- I
\ idi-d. and.

Whereas, The said David H. Gale, the trust* c ,

imtued insaid deed of trusi, is deceased;
Now, therefore, at the request ol the j

holderof said note, under andby virtue of the
authority in nie \ ested by the terms of said
deed of trust, and by virtue of the authority ;
vested iu mebv reason of the orderof the coun-
ty court of Pitkin county, state of Colorado,
ut'ire-aid. 1, F. M. Williuns, the actio? sheriff
ofRm Hlaneo county, state ol Colorado, afore-
said. us successor intrust willon Tuesday the
Ist day of November. A. D. IWW, at 10 o'clock in
theforenoon of said day, at the front door •-!'

the court house iu the said county of Rio
jHlanco, state of t'olorado. sell the above de-
scribed real estate and appurtenances, and
all rl?ht, titleor equity of redemption of the
said Edward Kxn. his heir*,us-lims orleaulre|>-
resentatives, together with till water tiirhts.
and particularlynilri?ht. titleor interest inand
to the Skelton dit< h.at public auction t-> the
Highest and best bidder for cash in hand, for
tho purpose of paying said noteand interest
thereon, together with attorney s fee undcosts
ofexecuting this trust.

Dated at Meeker. Colorado, this 2Uth tluy ot
September. A. D. IM)3.

F. M. WILLIAMS. Acting Sheriff
ofRio Hitmen • ’oillily,Colorado,

Successor in Tru-t.
Tiffany, Hamilton & Woodworth, Attorneys,

oetl—OetSJy

For Sal*—Good Stock Ranch.
At very low price. Apply to
s3-tf John Robertson.

{The man who looks upon the wine
may feel blue later.

Few men in thiscountry arc better or
more favorably known to the drug anti

ufedicine trade than Mr. E. J. Schall.
aiyes in the proprietary medicine de-
Ntrtmentof the Meyeya Bros’ Drug C0.. 1

Stl Louis. He says: “My boy came
time from school with his hand badly

acerated and bleeding, and suffering j
Teat pain. I dossed the wound and
pplied Chamberlain'sPain Balm freely: !
ill pain ceased, and in a remarkably |
-hort time it healed without leaving a

•ar. For wounds, sprains, swellings
old rheumatism l know of no medicine i
r prescription equal to it. I consider it j

. household necessity.” Sold by Day &

Jollantgen, druggists.

G. O. ‘Taylor WbUkiw. thoroughly wholoeome

| Professor Baron, of Berne, has left all

lis property to the city of Berlin for the
itablishment of a vegetarian children’s

iu rlum, and the city authorities have
at :epted the legacy. Professor Baron's
vt [etarianism was limited to the ex-

cl slon of all food derived from dead
m mals, so that the products of living

nt ists, such as eggs, milk, cheese, but-
ce and honey, may be used. The will
•r vides that no pliysician shall ever be
i ustee of the asylum.

"

LEVI STRAUSS &C$
ttiStestyim s2 !M

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHINGm—m
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED

FACTORY - SAM FRANCI SCO - CALIFORNIA,

THE PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
Charles T. Limukro. President,

j A. V. Ht’.NTKit, Vice-President,

j G eo. E.Ta vloh. Secretary.

Abovo brand on left side. Ear-marks,
square crop off right and swallow fork in
left car. Horse brand, same as cut, on left
shoulder. Also own the followingbrands:
YU P 18 DE EW EZE EXE
'r/ ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON S

Range, Pice-ance creek, between Grand
and White Rivers. Postolllco address, Cluronco
Lamb. Foreman, Piceance, Rio Blanco Co., Colo.

pervoung ttalilons and thoroughbrod Gal
lowuy bullsfor sale.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Catt’e branded as above on loft side or hip.
but the majority lirebranded L C °n left side.
Also own Hf ami 1 | .

iA
Horse brand, same as cut on left biD. Range
Flug creek and Government road. PostoOloe

address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE & BOWKLEY.

Cuttle branded same as cut on right side.

Alsoown steers branded
■ Horses

oraudeil same as cut onright shoulder. Range,
White river andCoyote Basin. Postoffloo ad-
ircss. Meeker, Colorado.

G©LG£AQO
IBmS&m BtPWfi’QS, ,

KHmmwEBLo, Omaha
' WmxMMS e/rrAl

i

Ticket-for all points reached by the Scenlo
F. can be securedof W. E. SALTMAKSH
Ticket Agent, Meeker. Colo.

__ f ST. LOUIS
T|| CEICAGOI II! ÜBW yohh:

■ W IECSTON

Free Reclining Cars

Poudoir Coaches
Pullmans
Diners

Saves 4 hours—Denver to New York.
One change of cars.

C. M. HAMPSON,
ComtnercinlAgent,

Denver,

Go to the Festival of Mountain and
Plain to be held in Denver October 4th,
sth and 6th, over the Denver & Bio
Grande. Only $9 from Rifle to Denver
and return. Get your tickets of \V. E.
Saltrnarsh, ticket agent, Meeker. One
fare for round trip on stage.

G. O. Taylor Whisldoa decidedly aedidaal


